
Off The Record.
Comments
By T. H. Pearce

If you take the trouble tfr
read the newspapers and news

magazines closely, as well as
listen to various newscasts,
you may be be aware of some
of the Insidious results of the
Supreme Court Ruling some
months back, which for all prac¬
tical purposes, did away with
any type of religious observ¬
ance in our schools.
For Instance these following

bits were taken from articles
appearing nationwide last week.
Read these carefully and see If
you can Imagine anything that
makes less sense.
"It seems that the only dis¬

pute In various Departments of
Education throughout the coun¬

try was whether or not the re¬

ligious aspect of Christmas
could be eliminated or played
down."
"The New York State Educa¬

tion Department said school
Christmas activities should be
conducted as historical exer¬
cises and teachers should not
attempt to draw religious con¬

notations from them."
In Colorado some schools soft

pedalled the religious motif this
year. A Denver Junior high ad¬
ded a Buddhist hymn to the us¬
ual carols."
"One Colorado principal said

his school would have a holiday
program rather than a Christ¬
mas program, because his
school Is an educational Insti¬
tution, not a religious one."
Now folks I'll Just tell you

what Is a fact, when the citi¬
zens of this country start think¬
ing of ways to do away with
the religious aspect at Christ¬
mas simply because It Is the
whim of a bunch of nuts who
are laughingly known as the
8upreme Court, then It must
be later than we think and this
country has already pretty well
eased over the line into Com¬
munism.
Christmas a historical exer¬

cise? Teachers not expected to
draw religious connotations
from them! For pity sakes
let's not be hypocrites. I think
everyone has the right to be¬
lieve or not to believe as they
see fit, but please, Supreme
Court or not, let's not dese¬
crate the Idea of Christmas.
If anyone wishes to Ignore the
day altogether, that's their
privilege, but either forget a-

bout It altogether or observe It
as It should be. None of this
Idea of relegating It tq, the po¬
sition of a historical observ¬
ance.

Supreme Court to the con¬

trary, It Is Impossible to take
the religious connections out
of Christmas. It simply can¬

not be done.
Next thing on the list of ab¬

surdities I presume, will come

at Easter time when It stands
to reason that they will want
to celebrate only on behalf of
the Easter Bunny, leaving out
all reference to religion.

Then, of course, I guess they
ytll say that the Bible can only
be considered for Its value as a

history book and that any ref¬

erence^ religion in connection
to It is lWal.
I'm just as much opposed to

sectarian teachings In our

school as anyone you could find,
and 1 would fighk for a man's
right to believe in\no religion
as much as to worship any he
pleases, but If the kia^ln this
country are in danger oK hav¬
ing their minds warped by sam¬
ple Christmas programs su^h
as they used to put on In schools^
then God help us all, especially
the Supreme Court.

Doctor
Talk

By Ben B. Scott, M. D.

A very common aliment seen

among people of all ages, from
early adulthood on, ts bursitis
of the shoulder. There are

many variations or graduations
of Involvement.
As the name Implies, bursitis

represents an lnflamatory pro¬
cess of the bursa, which Is en¬

capsulated area confining the
structures of a Joint, Including
the tendon insertions. As al¬
ready stated, the shoulder Joint
area ts the area most frequent¬
ly affected.
Symptoms arise usually as a

localized pain at the lateral or
outer aspect of the upper arm,
where It joins the shoulder
joint. Another characteristic
feature is a limitation In ab¬
duction, that Is, the raising of
the arm in an outward-upward
motion of the body.
This restriction encountered

in moving the arm is caused
by sudden onset of a sharp, se¬
vere pain. In addition to pain
from motion, a dull aching pain
can very often be associated
with a bursitis.
Treatment for this condition

depends upon several factors,
with any individual case. There
are In general, three types of in¬
volvement- -the early or acute
phase, the sub-acute phase and
the old, chronic cases, which
have become well established
over a long period of time.
Very often, as a precipitating

factor, a fluid calcium deposit
develops along the tendon
sheaths which Insert Into the
shoulder joints. Just why there
is a strong predilection for the
deposition of calcium at this
particular site Is not entirely
understood.
However, Its presence can de¬

finitely be established by two
methods. Being radio-opaque,
its presence can be discovered
readily through a routine X-ray
of the shoulder joint. The fluid
substanco can also be aspirated
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What It Was . Was Basketball?
Big L acy Jackson barely man\

ages to get up on his tiptoes/
stretch and groan as the start¬
ing forward for the local Jaycees

in the annual Jaycee-Lions Ben¬
efit Basketball Game here Mon¬
day night. - Times I-hoto.

Jaycees Defeat Lions 54 To 35
The Loulsburg Jaycees took

advantage of their age to do-
feat the Loulsburg Lions Club
54 to 35 In a basketball game
(?) played In the Loulsburg
College Gym Monday night.
A great deal of comedy mixed

with a small amount of basket¬
ball playing kept the fans
amused. Needless-Ursay sub¬
stitutions w'ej-e practically con¬
stant as both squads showed
111 ¦ m

ne ime a

Regular Trade
Prison Governor (to released

convict)--" I'm sorry. I find
we have kept you here a week
too long."
Convict."That's all right,

sir. Knock It off next time."

with a needle and syringe.
Aspiration of this fluid some¬

times brings about a decided re¬
mission of the inflamatory pro¬
cess. There are many methods
of treatment, the effectiveness
of which varies with the indivi¬
dual.
Another very effective form of

treatment, particularly in those
cases which are detected early,
is direct lrraditton under
controlled supervision of a ra¬

diologist . usually requiring
from three to five treatments
every other day.
Sometimes an effective cure

can be brought about with the
use' of medications and the ap¬
plication of local heat. The im¬
portance of early treatment
cannot be overemphasized and
the success or effectiveness of
treatment is usually propor¬
tional to its relationship with
prompt discovery of the bur¬
sitis.

their obvious lack of p
cal stamina.
As the much older Lions

squad was Introduced pri
the opening whistle they were

rolled onto the playing floor in
a wheel chair. Some of them
obviously would have liked a

ride off the floor in the same

manner, as the game progres¬
sed.

Boston--Arthur Pugsley, Sr.,
and his seven sons are all mem¬
bers of the police department in
Boston.
When John and Richard, the

youngest sons, became rookie
policemen the group reached a

Tecord number for any one

family. Mr. Pugsley is a de¬
tective sergeant and the five
sons are veteran patrolmen.

Family Of
Policemen

Army Melon
Snitchers
Las Animas, Colo..Members

of the armed services cannot
give up the boyhood prank of
snitching melons.
The latest method to be used

was two big army helicopters
landing In the watermelon patch
of Ed Wilklns and a man jump¬
ing from each grabbing a melon
and off they flew.
Mr. Wllkins said he didn't

even have, time to "shake a

fist at them."
It is getting to the point where

an individual who doesn't
agree with a minority is ac¬
cused pf being un-American.
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Despite the fact, however, that
the Lions team made use of oxy¬
gen inhalation and a step ladder
to reach the goal, age must make
\way for youth and so went Mon-
aay night's ball game.
Individual statistics might

have been kept some place,
though how this could have been

any degree of accu-

9 Lions team had
no numbers on their Jerseys and
the JayceeNs alternated five
numbered jerseys among their
entire squad. This being the
case individual scores were
averaged with each member
of the winners averaging 3.8
points while the losers had
3.1 points per player despite
the fact that they had fewer
players.

Impossible to seed

Epsom Girls Win Six-Overtime
Clash; Boys Bow To Edward Best
The Epsom Tigers bowed to
Edward Best boys, 55-51, In
the second scrap of a Franklin
County Conference cage twin
bill at Edward Best Friday
night after the girls scrambled
through possibly a record-set¬
ting six overtime marathon in
the evening's opener. Epsom
girls finally capitalized on a
free throw by Sandra Ayscue
in the sixth overtime period to
win, 39-38.
The lassies were deadlocked

at 31-31 when regulation time
expired. The first overtime
went scoreless, then both teams
got two points In each of the
next two extra stanzas. The
fourth two- minute extra frame

got three points In the filth,
remaining In a 38-38 stale¬
mate.
Star Epsom forward Sandra

Ayscue, who finished with
IS points for the night, made
only one free throw In nine
foul shots but- that one proved
to be the decisive blow In the
game.
Marilyn Duke, of Epsom, was

the game's high scorer, with 18
points. Ayscue chipped In five
points, Duke two and Carolyn
Stalnback one In the overtle per¬
iods to keep the Tigers In con¬

tention.
Ten points by Doris Murray

paced Edward Best glrlsdurlng
the evening. Their overtime

Middleburg Clips Bunn In
Cage Twin Bill Fur Eight Straight
Still unbeaten In i!\pv1963-64

basketball season, the Middle-
burg Wildcats downed Franklin
county opponent Bunn in both
ends of a twin bill at Middle-'
burg Friday night, running their
string to eight games for boys
and girls.
Coach Joe Stepusln's boys

posted a- 50-35 victory, while
Coach Larry Francis' lassies
squeezed past, 25-21.
Jimmy Brown poured in 21

points, almost half of the to¬
tal for the Wildcat boys. Brant¬
ley, with twelve, was high man

for Bunn.
The Cats grabbed a 12-4 ad¬

vantage in the opening period,
held on at 23-18 at halftime
and outscored Bunn by ten in
the second half. Middleburg
racked up thirteen straight
points in the third quarter
before launching a comeback.
Helen Hester hit a flpor shot
in the fourth stknza to send
the host club outjjront, 21-19.
Dot Pegram and Barbara Hes¬
ter connected on free throws
to boost the advantage to
24-19, then Strickland put Bunn
back into the' running with a
field goal, making the count
24-21. In the final two min¬
utes Middleburg clinched the
victory with one more free
throw.
Carolyn Bartholomew paced

Middleburg girls with nine
points and Frazier scored 14 for
Bunn.

BOYS
Starting lineups and points:

Bunn (35) Middleburg (50)
Pearce 2 .J. Brown 21
Lewis . -Finch 7
L. Brantley 12 Hale 7
Mullins 9 Hendricks 8
Horton 4 Robinson 2
Subs: Bunn.R. Williams 4,

R. Bunn 4. Middleburg Til-

lotson 5, Ellington.
Score by periods;

Bunn 4 14 413r-35
Mlddleburg 1211 16 11-50

GIRLS
Starting lineups and points;

Bunn (21) Mlddleburg (25)
Strickland 6.-Bartholomew 9
Frazler 14.--------Hope 7
Cyrus H. Hester 5
B. Batton 1 ---------Creech
Sledge D. Pegram 2
Gay B. Hester 2
Subs: Bunn.Pierce, White,

C. Batton. Mlddleburg.Nel¬
son, Watklns, Huffman..
Score by periods:

Bunn 6 6 5 4.21
Mlddleburg 6 4 4 11.25

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. How many ring deaths have
occured this year?
2. How old was the late Ernie

Knox?
3. What was his purse for his

fatal fight?
4. Who won the recent Canada

Cup in France?
5. What team got off to an

early lead In the National Hock¬
ey League?

THE ANSWERS

1. Ten.
2. 26.
*3. About $256.
4. The U. S. Jack Nlcklaus

and Arnold Palmer defeating a

Spanish team in the finals.
5. The Chicago Black Hawk

Pretty, Please
'.So you've bought an automo¬

bile, have you? Do you drive it
or does your wife drive it?"
"Neither, of us drive It. We

coax It."

scoring was byJones, with three

points, and Harris and Wood,
each getting two.

It was the second .victory In
two conference games this sea¬
son (or Epsom girls, who pulled
off an upset by pinning Edward
Best.
The setback last night left

Coach William Matthews' Ep¬
som boys with all confer¬
ence record for the year.
Larry Edwards pitched In 21

points for the Epsom lads and
Butch Overton ten. Leading Ed¬
ward Best were Leon Stone, who
burned the hoops for 28 points
and Gupton, with ten.
The contest was close ill the

way but the Tigers were never

able to salvage the win.
Epsom will entertain Louls-

burg In another Franklin
Conference- twin bill Tuesday
night, then will go outside the
family to be host to Towns-
vllle Friday night In the final
action before the Christmas
holiday Intermission.

BOYS
Starting lineups and points:

Epsom (51) Ed. Best (55)
Patterson 6 ---.--Stone 28
Edwards 21 Gupton 10
Smith 5 B. Harris 4
Overton 10 . .----Rice 9
Howell 9 Bunn 3
Subs: Epsom -- Ayscue,

Hedgepeth. Edward Best. M.
Harris 1.
Score by periods:

Epsom 9 14 11 17.51
Edward Best. 12 12 15 15.55

GIRLS
Starting lineups and points;

Epsom (39) Ed Best (38)
Lasslter 4 C. Murray 4
Duke 18 Harris 8
S. Ayscue 15.D. Murray 10
C. Ayscue 1 Lamm
Stainback 1 Best 2
Patterson Collins
Subs: Epsom.S. Burgess,

Edward Best. Pernell, J. Jones
12, Hunnlcutt, Fisher, Wood 2.
Score by periods:

Epsom
49 6 12 0220 31.39

Edward Best
6 516 4 0 2 2 0 30.38
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For
The Home

] Sheets
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Hats
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